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Fitness-relatedConsequencesof Relaying in an Arctic Seabird:
Survival of Offspring to RecruitmentAge
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ABSTRACT.--Seasonal
declinesin ratesof renesting
following clutch loss are common featuresof avian
breeding, and are generally thought to reflect underlying seasonaldeclinesin food availability that
lower survival prospectsfor late-seasonoffspring.
However, in Thick-billed Murres (Uria lomvia),longlived Arctic seabirdsthat lays a single-eggclutch,
previous researchhas shown that early laying females will continueto relay until late in the laying
period. Moreover, hatching successis similar between first and replacementattempts,asarenestling
growth and survival, when parental quality is controlled.I comparedsurvivalbetweendeparturefrom
the breedingsite and recruitmentage (4-5 years)for
Thick-billed

Murres

that hatched from first and re-

threeweekslaterthan did first-eggoffspring,butdespite that, they were no lesslikely to surviveto recruitmentage.That resultindicatesthat thepotential
fitnesspayoff from a replacementegg is similar to
that from a first egg for the more capablemembers
of the population.I suggestthat an adequateand
predictablelate-seasonfood supply ultimatelyunderlies the considerablerelaying capacityexhibited
by Thick-billed Murres.

Replacementclutchescan make important contributionsto an individual'slifetimereproductivesuccess,especiallyin avian speciesor populationsprone
to clutchloss(Martin et al. 1989, Keeganand Crawford 1993). However, offspring from replacement
clutchestend to experiencelow rates of survival to

placementeggs,but that were raisedby parentsthat
laid their firsteggsearlyin the season.Replacement- recruitment (Martin and Hannon 1987, Verboven
eggoffspringhatchedanddepartedthe colonyabout and Visser 1998), often becauselate-fledgedyoung
are sociallysubordinateand fare poorly in competition with thosethat fledgeearly (NilssonandSmith
• Present address: Canadian Wildlife Service, RR1
1988, Spear and Nur 1994). From an evolutionary
5421 Robertson Road, Delta, British Columbia V4K
standpoint,uncertain prospectsfor late-seasonoff3N2, Canada.E-mail:mark.hipfner@ec.gc.ca
spring,combinedwith adverseeffectsof latebreed-
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ing on adult survival, might largely explain why the
proportion of femalesthat renestshowsstrongseasonal declinesin many speciesof birds (Feare1976,
Arnold 1993).

Thick-billed Murres (Uria lomvia)are highly colonial, cliff-nestingseabirdsof Arcticwaters.Theylay
a single-eggclutch, and feed the chick at the breeding site for 15-30 days, at which time the chick departs to sea at up to 30% of adult mass,and covered
in a transitional mesoptile plumage (Sealy [1973]
called this the "intermediate" developmentalstrategy; it is unique to the genera Uria and Alca of the
family Alcidae). After leaving the breeding site,
youngmurresare tendedat seaby their male parent

for a monthor morebeforetheyreachindependence,
they return to the natal colony at 2-3 years of age,
and all but a very few recruit at ->4yearsof age(Gaston et al. 1994).

As in many other birds, the proportion of Thickbilled Murres that relay after losing their egg declines sharply with date of loss (Gastonand Nettleship 1981, Birkhead and Nettleship 1987). However,
in experiments carried out at two low-Arctic colonies, early laying femalesthat had their eggs removed continuedto relay until late in the laying period (Hipfner et al. 1999);early laying femalesare
typically older, more experiencedmembers of the
population (Hipfner et al. 1997). Empirical studies
(Birkhead and Nettleship 1981, Gaston and Nettleship 1981) and theoretical models (Birkhead and
Nettleship1982,Ydenberg1989)of breedingby Arctic seabirdsoften assumethat late-seasonoffspring
are disadvantaged due to a seasonal reduction in
food supply. However, in Thick-billed Murres, replacementeggsare aslikely to hatchasare first eggs,
and offspring from replacementeggsgrow as well
and are as likely to survive the nestlingperiod asare
those from first eggs, if raised by equally capable
parents (de Forest and Gaston 1996, Hipfner 1997,
Hipfner et al. 1999).In thispaper,I comparesurvival
between departure from the breedingsite and recruitment age (4-5 years) for Thick-billed Murres
from first and replacementeggsthat were raisedby
parentsthat laid their first eggsearly in the season.
Methods.--Thestudy was conductedat the Thickbilled Murre colonyof 30,000pairs at CoatsIsland,
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eggswere marked with their site number in permanent ink. Thoseeggswere subsequentlycheckedat
two or occasionallythree day intervals.Upon hatching, eachchickwasmarkedwith a binary codeof nail
clipping, and bandedwithin oneweek with a yearspecificcolorband, and a triangularmetalbandwith
the numberengravedupright on both sides,making
it easyto read (Gastonet al. 1994).Hatchingdatewas
taken to be the date midway betweenwhen an egg
was last presentat the site and a chickwas first present.On all visits, chickswere weighed (_+1g, with
a 300 g springbalance),and their wing lengthsmeasured (+1 mm, with the wing held fiat and straight
along a ruler). Control chickswere consideredto be
chicksthat hatchedby 28 July,basedon an egg-removal date of 25 June(seebelow) plus a 33 day incubationperiod (Hipfner et al. 2001).
To establishexperimentalgroupsin the two years,
I mappedand numbered25 breedingsiteson eachof
the two experimentalplots, and then measuredand
removed the 50 eggs. That was done on 25 and 26
Junein both years (near median laying date). Polaroid photographswere usedto verify that the egglater found at the samesite had been laid by the same
female, becausebackgroundcolor and pattern of
markings are repeated on eggslaid by the samefemale.Experimentalplotswere rechecked45 dayslater, basedon periodsof 13 daysfor egg replacement
(Hipfner et al. 1999), and 32 days for incubation
(Hipfner et al. 2001). At that time, replacementeggs
were measured and growth of chicks that hatched
from them monitored using the protocol described
above for control

chicks.

Chicksthat survived ->15 days at the breedingsite
were consideredto have departedthe colony(Gaston
and Nettleship 1981), and so were used in analysis
of postdeparturesurvival. In 1994, 15 experimental
chickswere still at their breeding siteswhen observationsended in late August (seeHipfner 1997).Becauseall of thosechickswere at least 16 daysof age
at last check,I assumedthat they had departed the
colonyafter I did.
In 1999, when birds from those two cohorts were

4 and 5 years old, watcheswere carried out at Z and
LF from prelaying to early hatchingperiodsto recordbandnumbers.Fourand 5 yearold Thick-billed
Nunavut, Canada (62ø57'N, 82ø00'W). Chicks were
Murres are present at the colony throughout the
measured and banded in 1994 and 1995 (Hipfner breedingseason,irrespectiveof whethertheybredin
1997), and resighted as adults in 1999. A few were that year (Noble 1990). Moreover,by that age they
first resightedin 1996-1998.
tend to be stronglyattachedto the area where they
In both years, one control and one experimental were raised (U. Steiner and A. J. Gaston unpubl.
plot were selectedin eachof two areasof the colony data); it appears that few birds recruit to other colprior to the startof laying (areasZ and LF,seeGaston onies(Gastonet al. 1994,Kampp and Falk 1998).In
et al. 1994).Thoseareaswere chosenbecausetheyare sum, it seemslikely that a large proportion of birds
situatedcloseto the top of the colony,and are there- still alive would havebeen resighted.
fore accessible.
I did not enterthe controlplotsuntil
Results.--Inboth 1994 and 1995,massesat deparjust prior to start of hatching, at which time I
ture from the breeding site differed little between
mappedand numbered50 breedingsitesat which an control (first-egg)and experimental(replacementegg was present on each of the two plots. All 100 egg) chicks, even though experimental chicks
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TABLE1. Departure dates(medians)and masses(mean +1 SD) of control and experimentalThick-billed
Murre chicksin 1994 and 1995,and percentagesof thosebirds resightedin 1999.
1994 (n)

Parameter
Median departuredate
Mean departuremass(g)
Percentageresighted

1995 (n)

Control (45)

Experimental(26)

Control (49)

Experimental(18)

13 August
229.3 +_22.5
21

31 AugusP
228.4 + 19.9b
27

14 August
215.4 +_23.9
17

i September
219.9 +_25.7
22

A minimum estimate,seetext for explanation.
For the 11 chicksthat had departedwhen observations
ceased.The 15 chicksthat remainedaveraged217.1 _+19.0 g in mass.

hatched almost three weeks later (Table 1; see also

Hipfner 1997).Logisticregressionshowedthatprobability that one of thoseyoungbirds was resighted
in 1999differed very little betweentreatmentgroups
(Wald X2 = 0.16, df = 1, P = 0.69) or years (Wald X2
< 0.01, df = 1, P = 0.97), with little interaction between those factors (Wald X2 = 0.03, df = 1, P = 0.87;
see Table 1). Overall, 19% (18/94) of control chicks

their potentiallifetime reproductivesuccess
(CluttonBrock1988).Therefore,regardlessof potentialfitness
benefits,one would expectthat fitnesscostsincurred
by Thick-billedMurres throughrelayingand raising
younglate in the seasonwould be small.Thatremains
to be tested.

In many other speciesof birds, offspringfrom replacementeggs are unlikely to survive to recruit-

and 25% (11/44) of experimental chicks were re- ment (Martin and Hannon 1987, Svensson 1997).
sighted as adults in 1999.
Late-fledgedyoung may fare poorly in competition
Breedingwas confirmedfor three of 29 resighted for limited and declining food supplies,and that
birds: one control bird from each of the 1994 and
couldbe an important factorcausingthem to have
1995 cohorts, and one experimental bird from the low postfiedgingsurvival (Spearand Nur 1994).Be1994 cohort (in fact, that latter bird also bred in
causeneithergrowth ratesnor survival at the breed1998). Others were clearly holding breeding sites, ing site differed betweenThick-billedMurresfrom
and it is almost certain that some of them bred (fefirst and replacementeggs (de Forest and Gaston
male Thick-billed Murres typically recruit at 5 years 1996, Hipfner 1997, Hipfner et al. 1999), it appears
of age,malesat 6 years;Gastonand Hipfner [2000]). that, at the low-Arctic colonies involved, food availOther breedingattemptscouldhavebeenmissedbe- ability did not decline late in the seasonto an extent
causeyoungbirds tend to losetheir eggssoonafter that chicksraisedby capableparentswere affected.
laying (de Forestand Gaston 1996), and plots were The fact that chicksfrom first and replacementeggs
not observeddaily.
were equally likely to survive to recruitment age
Discussion.--Thick-billed
Murre chicks that hatched
suggeststhat feeding conditionsalso remainedadfrom replacementeggswere as likely to survivebe- equateafter departure.Adult-chick pairs disperse
tween departurefrom the breedingsite and recruit- widely at sea after they leave the colony (Gaston
ment age (4-5 years)as were chicksfrom first eggsif 1982), so it is unlikely that intraspecificcompetition
raisedby parentswith similar original laying dates. would be intense in the immediate postdeparture
Previousstudiesalso found that hatchingsuccess
of period, probably the period of highest mortality
first and replacementattemptswas similar, as were (Gaston 1998).
nestlinggrowthand survival,when parentalquality
Little is known aboutthe livesof youngmurresbewas controlled (de Forestand Gaston 1996, Hipfner tween departure from and first return to the colony,
1997,Hipfner et al. 1999).Consequently,
the consid- andof therolethatmortalityduringthevariousphaserablerelayingcapacityexhibitedby early laying fe- es of that period hasplayedin evolutionof the intermales(Hipfner et al. 1999),a capacitythat increases mediatedevelopmentalstrategy(Ydenberg1998).The
with ageand experienceearly in breedinglife (de For- threeextantspeciesof Alcidaethat employthat stratest and Gaston1996),may be largely explainedby the egy (Thick-billedand Common[Uria aalge]murres,
fact that the potentialfitnesspayoff from a replace- and Razorbills[Alcatorda])probablyevolvedfrom a
ment egg is similarto that from a first eggfor more semiprecocialancestor, in which offspring were
capablemembersof Thick-billedMurre populations. raisedto independenceat the breedingsite (Gaston
There could also be indirect fitness benefits involved,
and Jones1998). After male murres and Razorbills
if femalesthat relayare morelikelyto retaintheirsites take their small, flightlesschicksto sea, they themor mates for breeding in the future (Hipfner et al. selvesundergoa prebasicmolt, becomingflightless.
1999). In speciesthat employ high-survival,low-fe- As a result, the speedwith which thoseadult-chick
cundity life-historystrategies(like murresand most pairs can searchfor food is limited to the swimming
othermarinebirds),individualsare expectedto invest speedof the chick.If the food supplywas declining
cautiouslyin anysinglebreedingepisode,because
any and hard to find during the period after departure
offspringthey raisein one seasoncontributelittle to from the colony,as hasbeenpurported,evolutionof
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such a strategywould seem most unlikely (Gaston DE FOREST,L. N., AND A. J. GASTON.1996. The effect
1992).At sea,the rangeof suitablediet itemsalsomay
of age on timing of breedingand reproductive
successin the Thick-billed Murre. Ecology 77:
be increasedover that brought to nestlings;adult
1501-1511.
tourrescarryingfoodbackto offspringatthebreeding
site deliverlargeritemsthan theythemselves
feedon FEARE,C. J. 1976. The breeding of the Sooty Tern
Sternafuscatain the Seychelles
and the effectsof
(Gastonand Nettleship1981).
To summarize, I found that survival between deexperimentalremovalof its eggs.Journalof Zoology (London) 179:317-360.
parture from the breeding site and recruitmentage
(4-5 years) was similar for Thick-billed Murres that GASTON,A. J. 1982. Migration of juvenile Thickbilled Murres through Hudson Strait in 1980.
hatchedfrom first and replacementeggs.Therefore,
Canadian
Field-Naturalist
96:30-34.
the considerablerelayingcapacityexhibitedby early
laying femalesmay be largely explainedby the fact GASTON, A. J. 1992. The Ancient Murrelet. T. and
A.D. Poyser,London.
that potential fitnesspayoff from a replacementegg
is similar to that from a first egg for more capable GASTON,A. J. 1998.Modelling departurestrategies
in auks. Auk 115:798-800.
birds. A predictableand adequatefood supplyduring the period of developmentat seamay ultimately GASTON,A. J., L. N. DE FOREST,G. DONALDSON,AND
D. G. NOBLE.1994. Population parameters of
underliethat capacity.
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Protein Requirementsof a SpecializedFrugivore,Pesquet'sParrot
(Psittrichasfulgidus)
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2
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ABSTRACT.--For
thosefew bird speciesthat are exclusivelyfrugivorous,thelowproteincontentof fruits
is likely a major nutritionalconstraint.Physiological
mechanismsthat allow strict frugivory remain enigmatic,but reducedproteinrequirements
maysuffice.
Weinvestigated
proteinrequirements
of Pesquet's
Parrot (Psittrichas
fulgidus),a highly specialized,obligate
frugivore.Three isocaloric,
fruit-baseddietsof varying proteincontent(6.1,3.3,and2.6%dry masscrude
protein)were used in feedingtrials lastingthree to
five days per diet. A minimum dietary protein requirementof 3.2%dry masswasestimatedfrombalancetrials. Endogenousnitrogenlosseswere 0.05 gN
kg 075day • and nitrogenequilibriumoccurredat0.32
gN kg-ø7sday •. Thosevaluesareextremelylow compared to thoseof granivorousand omnivorousbird
species,but higher than thoseof nectarivorous
species. In terms of nitrogen lossesand requirements,
Pesquet's
Parrotmostcloselyparallelsthe highlyfrugivorousCedarWaxwing(Bombycilla
cedrorutn).
Thus,
reducedproteinrequirementsappearto play an importantphysiological
rolein abilityof highlyfrugivorous birds to subsist on fruit diets.

Althoughfruits providea rich sourceof easilyassimilated carbohydrates,they are notoriouslylow in
3E-mail: gpryor@zoo.ufi.edu

protein (Morton 1973, White 1974, Berthold1976,
Mattson 1980, Snow 1981, Thomas 1984, Jordano

1992). Furthermore,nonproteinnitrogen (N) in the
form of free amino acids and secondarymetabolites
is commonin fruit (Herrera 1982,Cipollini and Levey 1997)and is not discriminatedfrom protein N in
traditional Kjeldahl analysis (lzhaki 1993). Thus,

true proteincontentof fruit is likely evenlowerthan
mostpublishedestimates.
Given the low protein contentof fruits, it is not
surprisingthat very few speciesof birdscansubsist
on a diet of exclusivelyfruits (Berthold1976,Snow
1981,Holthuijzenand Adkisson1984,Bairlein1987,
Izhaki and Safriel 1989).Although the physiological
mechanismsthat allow somebirds to be strictlyfrugivorousare not fully understood,proposedmechanismsinclude high ingestionrates (Sorensen1984,
Bairlein 1987, Izhaki and Safriel 1989, Karasov and

Levey 1990,Levey and Grajal 1991,Leveyand Duke
1992, Levey and Karasov 1992), short gut retention
times (Herrera 1984, Martinez del Rio et al. 1989,
Leveyand Grajal 1991,Leveyand Duke 1992,Levey
and Karasov 1994), and low protein requirements
(Witmer 1998, Witruer and Van Soest 1998). We in-

vestigatedprotein requirementsof an obligatefrugivorousbird, Pesquet'sParrot (Psittrichas
fulgidus).
In particular,we examinedtwo relatedphysiological

